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$5.00 Reward— W ill pay $5 {w 
the return o f one black mare three
year old and one black colt one year 
old. J. C. Ballard, O ’Doncll, Texas 

Justice is what the losing party 
in a lawsuit thinks he should have 
gotten.

Notice— The party who was seen 
to take the key* from my car last

Sunday night will be prosecuted if 
they do not return them at once. I 
have your number and will only give 
one week for their return. C. C. 
Jones.

The O’Donnell Index
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Workers Council 
Baptist Church

Well Tests 25  
Gallons a Minute

m to No Chautauqua 

Tonight Next SeasonFor
Graduation Tonight will mark the closing ofThe Workers Council of the 

Brownfield Association of the Bap
tist church will meet in O ’Donnell 
Tuesday morning, May 25. The as
sociation i n c l u d e s  twenty-nine 
churches and it is expected that 
that there will be around 250 dele
gates in attendance. A  noon lunch 
,111 be served the delegates at the 
Baptist church and arrangements are 
underway to make the feed commen
surate with O’Donnell’s fame for 
hospitality.

Following is the program: 
t  ». m.— Devotional W. F. Markham 
9:20 a. m.— My V iew  o f Church Dis
cipline and How to Do I t— C. E. Ball 

-My Method o f Enlisting

The Cadmean Chautauqua filleo
the O'Donnell public schools when u its contract here last week, giving 
program will be tendered by the the closing performance Monday

Senior class at the auditorium. The . evening.
, , , . , | The Cadmean Chautauqua will not

week has been a busy one with the . , . , „be here next season unless it decides
children and fraught with much ex- to come and uke its chances o f be 
citement over the coming of a long ing remunerated on the merits o f 
vacation. the talent offered as other shows do.

The week’s work began Sunday Cadmean is all right. Each
when the Baccalaureate sermon was performer was an artist in his or her 
delivered by Rev. W. B. Hicks. On Une but O’Donnell folks will not 
Monday night a recital was given by have chautauquas as their form of

pastime or education. This was 
proven last year when the receipts 
were far below the contract price. 
Ditto this season when the pro
moters went into their jeans for 
$230 to make up the deficit.

It is not right that a few entuhsi- 
$60 from the asjjc business men should expect 

O’Donnell folks tc pay for and at 
tend something they do not wish to. 
We do not want chautauquas and 
we are not going to have them—  
especially if the Index man has to 
dig up another ten spot to pay for 

**•* them.
Give us something with a kick to 

it; like the little nigger boy doing 
t*'e the Charleston on the streets Wed

nesday. Unheralded, he drew a 
Iona )urger audience in five minutes than 

Golda haye ^he Chautauqua did with all its 
McGill, Howard Tredway, Mary Joe f lashy advertising
Ballow, Martin Line, Thady A j -------------0-------------

I Gardenhire, Oma Faye Fairley, V. I _  . _
B. Hohn and Nola Hill. Following f o p  U I d T  J l O T e  I f l 0 V € S

! is the program for the evening: • , ar ,
Processional - ____________ u t O  N e W  Q l K l T t e T S

[Chorus— "Come to the Gay Feast of . pv • n  •* !• _
Song’ ’ DcReef W  U d V  IS D l l l l d W g

Perhaps the largest crowd ever to 
r.semblo at the Methodist church 

was present Sunday morning to at
tend the baccalaureate services of 
the graduating class o f the O’Donnell 
High School. It is said that more 
than 150 people were turned away 
on account o f the church not being 
large enough to accommodate them.

The faculty aad Junior class oc
cupied the choir section o f the church 
and the Senior class occpied a special 
section o f pews aear the pulpit.

Rev. W. B. Hicks preached the 
Baccalaureate sermon, taking his 
text from 16th Chapter and 16th 
verse o f Proverbs: “ Getting of
knowledge is better than gold, and 
getting o f understanding is better

We have just received a big shipment of 
dresses in flat crepes and georgettes, in 
all the leading colors, suitable for gradua
tion. These are very attractive, and to 
make them even more attractive, we have 
Reduced The Price on them within the 
reach of everyone. It is more economical 
to buy one of these dresses than to get the 
material and make it.

You are invited to see them whether 
you buy or not.

Mrs. Baggett’s class in music at the 
chautauqua tent. Tuesday night 
Mrs. Kercheville’s class in expression 
presented an operetta. Wednesday 
night the Senior class gave an oper- 

1 etta to a packed house to which a 
small admission was charged, the 
class making about 

| play. Thursday night the seventh 
'grade graduating exercises were 

! held at which Superintendent Ric' - 
ard presented the diplomas tc 

' thirty-six members. Invocation was 
’ given by Dr. Tate and Judge C. H. 
1 Cain delivered an address to 

class.
' ! Tonight diplomas will be delivered 

by Superintendent Rickard to 
following: Delbert E. Beaton, Roxie 
Hancock, Geoffrey Holman, 
Maurine McDaniel,

»:50 a. m.
Folks in the Sunday School--------
_________________  B. N. Shepherd

1»:20— Outline fo r  the Summer’s 
Evangelistic Campaign in the
Brownfield Association ------------

_____________________W. F. Markham
10:60— How the Pastors May Assist 

the Missionary in .Putting on An
Evangelistic Campaign — ----

______ ________ H. tC. Draper
11:20 a. m.— S erm on ___ !  — -

once
ial

Graves Darby
Lunch.

McDonald-Ely Gin 
Installing Round Bale 
System at Local Plant

Footwearome.

In our shoe department you are sure to 
find just the shoe you will want. Patent’ 
Leather, White Kid. or Blond Kid. We
have made special preparation for this
event. Be sure to see our relection before 
buying elsewhere.

O'Donnell is to have a round bale 
system. This was decided recently 

T>y the McDonald-Ely Gin Company 
and the work o f installing the 
Machinery necessary for this is now 
under way.

A building 24 x 42 is being erect
ed to house the press and make
-torage room for about 200 bales. A 
new Anderson-Clayton round bale 
press will be installed and the pre
sent power plant will be augmented 
by a 110 h. p. Anderson oil engine. 
Th is will give the plant a total o f 245 
h. p. from the two engines.

Guy Bradley, manager o f the 
MeDonald-Ely Gin, has purchased a 
one-fifth interest in the local plant, 
which makes him a permanent resi
dent o f O’Donnell. Mr. Bradley 
superintended the construction of 
this plant and has been the manager 
during the past two seasons and has 
made himself very popular with the 
farmers. Mrs. Bradley will continue 
to keep the books and attend the o f
fice o f the plant.

Class
Have you visited thv Popular dry 

m goods store in its new quarters? If 
- -  you have not, you should do so and 
ck gee the neat array o f goods that is 
*11 heing placed on display. Mr. ar. * 
ht Mrs. Coin have boe.i wo: king ov .- 
irl time the past week to get ready Jo: 

a Removal Sale which they have in 
et augurated. It will be some days yet 

before the store is thoroughly sto:1'- 
on ed, but they are anxious for the peo- 

Dean o f Texas Technological College p(e 0f  the O’Donnell country to know 
Lubbock, Texas that they have moved into new

Presentation of Diplomas quarters and invite them to visit th<
Supt. J. A. Rickard store and take advantage of soijn 

Pledge o f Allegiance rare bargains while there.
Class The Coins are proving themselves

--------- o---------- worthy people and are boosters for
Rev. W. B. Hicks will preach the ** Donnell every day in the we. 

closing sermon Sunday at a chau- .The new store is quite a step upwaro 
tuiinim vveolr mpstiiK. heinis held ut f  I Om the Small buildi.lg *'

Invocation

Salutatory

Still Alarm” for Ben 
efit Fire BoysWhere Most People Trade Address

The feature picture at the State 
Theatre for next week is the “ Still 
Alarm” . No, the “ Still Alarm”  is 
not a hootch picture showing an 
alarm for a still, but is a special pic
ture showing the heroic work o f fire 
laddies in fighting the demon fire 
in one o f its worst forms.

In this picture you see the firemen 
in a mad rush to the scene o f a con
flagration, the quick work o f con
necting the hose to the hydrants and 
the big engine start throwing water 
with such force as to crumple or
dinary walls, the firemen scaling 
walls on flimsy ladders, the rescue

The Turn of
a Screw

By a Skilled Mechanic

Mrs. L. Dennis was taken suddenly 
ill with appendicitis Saturday and 
was rushed to a Lubbock sanitarium 
where it was found that an immedi
ate operation was necessary. The 
operation was performed Sunday 
and the lady is now rapidly recover
ing and will soon be able to return 
home.

Adversity builds character. Even 
a man with a cane usually is bent 
on getting somewhere.

PURE DRUGS
AND

Competent Prescriptionist
FORM a COMBINATION 1(1 BE 

DESIRED

will find thif combination at our Store.

W ill often send your car 

humming merrily along. 
If your car is not func
tioning properly, bring it 
to us and get the beoifit 
o f our mechanics w ho  

are skilled in Automobile 
repair work.

Diversification
Backed with Good Judgment Spells 

PROSPERITY FOR* T H E  FA R M E R

Legally
Registered
Pharmacist

' 'V w -  '

W A R M  SPR IN G  D A Y S
Create a thirst for cool, soothing drinks, and we 
invite you to patronize our

F O U N T A I N  S E R V I C E

All cotton and no feed, no cow, no sow and no £ 
hen all combine to make John a poor farmer, $ 
Intelligent diversification in farm management ^ 
will grow a big bank account. £

Monday, May 31st, will be a great 
day with the ladies o f the Baptist 
W. M. U. They are planning to en
tertain the members o f the societies 
o f the other churches o f the town on 
this day. The meeting will be held 
at the Baptist church.

An elaborate program is being ar
ranged and an invitation is extend
e d  all lady members o f the other 
churches to be present.

ENTION

Is invited to a number of reconditioned Cars 
we now have in stock. These cars have been 
thoroughly overhauled and have our guarn- 
tee to back them up.

Diversify and yon will be on the road to Prosperity Credit Tickets, for Picture Show with Every 50c Purchase

Corner Drug Store
The Rexnll Store

Phone 5  B. J. BOYD, Mgrk
Bill Jones says that a speeding car 

near town met a bridge approaching 
at a rapid pace. The bridge was not 
injured.

O’DONNELL, TEXAS

r Economical Transportation
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THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF O’DONNELL

A  BANK  W IT H  A  PURPOSE, STRENGTH A N D  FINANCE

D. R. Couch, President

C. H. Mansell, Vice President

L. Dennis, Cashier

C. E. Kelley, Assistant Cashier

Director*:
D. R. Couch 
C. H. Mansell 
J. H. Hardberger 
C. E. Kelley 
J. B. Curtis

Before you entrust your savings to any insti
tution you should know something of the char
acter of the men behind that institution and their 
ability to protect you and your money. With 
our modern banking laws in operation this fact 
is often overlooked. Nevertheless it is important 
that you should know the personnel of the parti
cular bank with which you do business. With 
these facts in mind we have prepared a con
densed statement setting forth the character of 
good will, wealth and personal character of the 
stockholders and officials of The First National 
Bank of O’Donnell.

D. R. Couch, President is a native of West 
Texas and loves the western country and west
ern people. He has always been a heavy in
vestor in the virgin lands of the west. Mr. Couch 
quit teaching school after a number of years in 
the profession to enter the business of banking. 
By constant toil and dilligent saving he has man
aged to accumulate a small fortune which he 
continues to invest in a productive way. He be
lieves in the future of O’Donnell and the sur
rounding country. Besides being a stockholder 
in the O’Donnell bank Mr. Couch owns interest 
in banks at Rotan, Peacock, and Aspermont.

C. H. Mansell, Vice President and a pioneer 
of O’Donnell has been actively engaged in the

development of the community. He has had 
management of Mansell Brothers Hardware 
Company and besides saving up for himself a 
nice little sum he has been of real service to the 
farmers of O’Donnell community. Mr. Mansell 
is a wide awake worker in church and civic dev
elopment. The bank is fortunate in securing the 
services of Mr. Mansell as a safe, conservative 
and accommodating business man.

J. H. Hardberger, Director, has been closely 
associated with the farmers of O’Donnell terri
tory and is in a position to know their needs and 
ability. John, as he is known by his friends is an 
industrious, prosperous and progressive business 
man. We consider him as one of our best assets 
in human factors. In him we have a character 
above question, backed by good judgment, 
honesty and sincerity. Mr. Hardberger has the 
utmost confidence in the future of O’Donnell. As 
he has made a go of his personal interests and 
has helped in making O’Donnell what it is, we 
feel sure that he will continue to help in the pro
gress of this bank.

J. B. Curtis, Director is a man whom we ad
mire and in whose judgment we have the ut
most confidence. Mr. Curtis is an old timer in 
west Texas and knows the ups and downs of this 
country. His experience will be worth much to 
the bank during the first years of its progress.

Emil Folda, President of the following banks:

D' nkinir House o f F. Folga, Schuyler, Neb.

Colfax County Hank, Howells, Neb.

Clarkston State Bank, Clarkston, Neb.

Farmers & Merchants Bank, Linwood, Neb.

Bank o f Rogers, Rogers, Neb.

F’ ilger Bank, Pilger, Neb.

Total Capital and Surplus above banka $299,370.38

Besides the interests which Mr. Folda has in the above banks he is 

stockholder in banks at several other points in the United States, including

E. C. Couch, Weslaco, Texas
President Security State Bank.

President Weslaco Townsite Company 

Trustee Carroll College 

\ ice President Chamber Commerce 

Vice President Rotary Club 

Trustee Valley Baptist Hospital

F. C. Couch is a Texan by birth, educated in the University o f Texas, 

ile  taught school a few years, then entered the banking business at Kno\ 

City, where he was president o f the First National Bank, also president o f 

the hirst State Bank o f O Brien, Texas. Mr. Couch loves adventure; the 

spirit o f the heroic was bom in him, and it was that spirit which led him... , ______  „  , —........'<■ was tnat spirit which led him
Knox City, Weslaco, and O Donnell, all in Texas. The Folda banks are » „  n .  . t i . .. . „

to the Cactus Jungles of the Lower Rio Grande Valley. The “ Daddy o f
very strong banks and are well known throughout the United States and 

»'e feel that our rating has been increased by being connected with such a 

chain of banks. That is the money side o f the question. Mr. Folda though 

an old man in years and experience is young in life. He never forgets his 

friends no matter how humble their life may be. He believes in being use

ful in life. He plays a big part in legal, political and social functions of

Weslaco” , as Mr. Couch is known, is still the same progressive builder and 

banker. Among his latest adventures is the building o f three new town- 

known as laisara, Hnrgil and Rollo, located on the new railroad being built 

between Raymondville and Edinburg. In such a busy, active life, most 

men forget to render the proper service to their fellow men; however, we 

find this builder o f cities and organizer o f banks, spending both time and 

money, with churches, hospitals and Christian colleges. Organixations o f------ „  ...v.. v..a.vWO, miiu m nsuan colleges. Organizations o
the banking world. O ’Donnell is fortunate in securing the attention o f a merit find an w „  .

merit find an ardent friend in Mr. Couch and many have enlisted hia
man of this character. We need more foreign interests in the town active co-operation.

Among the other stockholders in the bank there are men whom you 

will know more by association and who have lived in your community. 

They are L. Dennis, C. E. Kelley, L. D. Tucker and A. J. Warren.

In dollars and cents the strength o f the bank may be shown by the 

total net worth o f all stockholders which is $2,000,000.

The First Natioaal Baak of 0*Doaaoll has for its atogaa, “Caaserrs- Hot*  to oocouragioo foreioa -  -  ‘ «■ - ■ .^ io aoopiog oar hams nisn at
fro . S .U , Accommodation”. T h ... who ar. i .  char,, of it. affair, strir. homo. Y. , ( H. r .  cock y.sr ^  ^  ,_____

to terra io a moooor that will ho for tko host iotorost of hath customer sod stnaot.ros oo the fooodotiao wo kora mod. Tk.r. J . . * **

all. Lot’s lira for tko fataro aad ia oar liriag oad hapiag lot as oat • I 

:...rm .o . loy . . id .  for ,h . ralay day. A  |.od hoak U Ik . k ^  , „ . h j

tkat tko a maa ka. kosido. charset.,. Frloadship i. tko bwt Giro a . a>

w . ho- o p p ~ ta . it ,  to kaow yoa aad yam will l . . r.  . . .

------r - — mrwwwormp S mwww WBW BOS m s SO »maa |B WB IBS WB tail

ts seres ia a moaner tkat will ko for tko host iotorost o f kotb casts___ _____

kaak It it tko parposo a f tks stockholders to htcrooss tko capital o f tko 

•• demoods oad tko towa grows. This is a kaak eoatroMod

by local people oad for tko iotorost o f komo people. W s realise 

coootry ia too aow to fiaoaco itself as pot oad far tkat reoseo
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„ a  KEV J*.* HAS WON MORE 
v honors in  college work

v o Key, Jr- e,de,t *°n of Jud*e
end v - ° -  Key “ f  Lame“  and

menilx* of the Freshman Class at
tlcdurry College in Abilene, was 
ltSt week elected K-ditor-in-Chief of 
-Tb, War-Hoop" the student news- 
pprr of the Abilene school.

The Lameiia boy, who is 
eighteen years of age won by a Is
slide in the election. He recei 
one hundred and seventy four vi 
and the next nearest opponent 
given only twenty five votes.

Young Key waged an nytivo c. 
paign for severa1 weeks preyed 
the election. He had a comp 
political organization and had a c
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fact that it i* -cry unusual for ,iny-

one but a Junior or Senior to be 
elected to the ldgh place in the- 

school circle t -* V. O. has trained.

The young en’s |»repts and hi« 
many friends i i  this city are very 
much gratified at the excellent re
cords he is making.

— Dawson County Journal

The Lamesa boy, who is just 
eighteen years of age won by a land
slide in the election. tie received 
one hundred and seventy four votes 
and the next nearest opponent was 
given only twenty five voles.

Young Key waged an netive cam
paign for severa1 weeks preceding 
the election. He had a complete

u a t f »  J R ’ HAS WON MOKE 
HONORS in  college work

y 0  jtey, Jr., eldest son of Judge
»nd Er*- v - ° -  Key “ f  Lame“  lind 

^m her of the Freshman Class at 
UcEarry College in Abilene, was 
|lrt week elected Editor-in-Chief of 
-Thr War-Hoop" the student news- 
.«per of the Abilene school.

[ONAL BANK
NELL

Jor Economical TransportationTRENGTH A N D  FINANCE

Directors:
D. R. Couch 
C. H. Mansell 
J. H. Hardberger 
C. E. Kelley 
J. B. Curtis

ipment of the community. He has had 
cement of Mansell Brothers Hardware 
any and besides saving up for himself a 
ttle sum he has been of real service to the 
rs of O’Donnell community. Mr. Mansell 
de awake worker in church and civic dev
ent. The bank is fortunate in securing the 
?s of Mr. Mansell as a safe, conservative 
icommodating business man.
H. Hardberger, Director, has been closely 
ited with the farmers of O’Donnell tern- 
id is in a position to know their needs and 
. John, as he is known by his friends is an 
dous, prosperous and progressive business 
We consider him as one of our best assets 
lan factors. In him we have a character 
question, backed by good judgment, 
y and sincerity. Mr. Hardberger has the 
confidence in the future of O’Donnell. As 
made a go of his personal interests and 

Iped in making O’Donnell what it is, we 
re that he will continue to help in the pro- 
f this bank.
i. Curtis, Director is a man whom we ad- 
id in whose judgment we have the ut- 
mfidence. Mr. Curtis is an old timer in 
^xas and knows the ups and downs of this 
r. His experience will be worth much to 
k during the first years of its progress.

iiough it is bigger and more rugged than other low- 
:ed cars, Chevrolet has a world-wide reputation of cost
less to own and to operate!

has been won, first, by the longer life,
that result

out'll u a rexan by birth, educated in the University o f Texas, 

chool a few years, then entered the banking business at Knox 

he WEI president of the First National Bank, also president o f 

ate Bank of O ’Brien, Texas. Mr. Couch loves adventure; the 

heroic was bom in him, and it was that spirit which led him 

is Jungles o f the Lower Rio Grande Valley. The “ Daddy o f 

I Mr. Couch is known, is still the same progressive builder and 

long his latest adventures is the building o f three new towns 

sam. Hargil and Hollo, located on the new railroad being built 

rmondville and Edinburg. In such a busy, active life, most 

■o render the Pr°Per ,ervi«  to their fellow men; however, we 
Idor o f cities and organizer of banks, spending both time and 

churches, hospitals and Christian colleges. Organisations o f 

n ardent friend in Mr. Couch and many have enlisted his

This reputation
slower depreciation, and freedom from repair 
from Chevrolet’s modem design—and, second, by the oil 
and gas economy of Chevrolet’s powerful valve-in-head
motor.

Hundreds of thousands of Chevrolet owners will tell you 
that this car is not only powerful, speedy, comfortable and 
smart appearing—but that you can enjoy its exclusive 
advantages at a cost which is lower than you imagine. Come 
in—get a demonstration and let us show you why this is true.

So Smooth—So Powerful/. o. b. Flint, Michiganere are men whom you 

■d in your community, 

and A. J. Warren, 

may be shown by the

ooo.

ODONNELL CHEVROLET COaragi.g faraiga .apitai, hwt i. 
»• waat ta add M.r ,  aack y . . r 

tka foaadatiaa wa kaea a t A .  
i far tha fatara a ad i .  |{*|a 

*» ,k«  r“*»7 A f .  A  (aad ka. 
laidaa ckaractar. Friaadakip i, 
► kaaw ya« a ad yaa will l . . r.



THE O’DONNELL INDEX

Restoring Books
Po<>k> that have lulu long In q 

damp place mid acquired n musty 
•mpll should I.«* thoroughly aired nml 
{■spoked to the Minllght for several
doss This should Mi-rest the odor. 
Mildew tony he cheeked by brushing 
user the books with spirits of wine or 
a few drops of essential oil, such ns 
oil of cloves, applied with n soft 
' loth. The books should lie dusted fre
quently.

ORDER AND NOTICE
OF BOND ELECTION

Fords or. Tractor, Uircc-Disc Plow and a 
two .10 ,/ hi.jvC{. A il isi good alia pc.

' ' -  ' c:- r/ith coed noioj'ray-

AI PLY A T  THE INDEX OFFICE

it come

C aloric  
R eq u irem en ts  

of th e  C hild

L i g h t  W e i g h t  F l a n n e l t

I  /•** \ j b  j  Tropical Weght

F T  Worsteds

J R  and all the Newest 

U ---------- 7i  I 1; Colors
T 7 I
j / ![ \ ___ 9 J ^ t  llie suit that makes

/ |/y\  \ the hot sultry days feel

I I  \ — 1 ke n cool spring day.

'Most of these Suits have 2 pairs o f pants

Priced from $25.00 to $30.00

r^ lK T IT IA N S  declare that the over
use hoy or girl of four yenrs 

should receive nhout forty calories a 
pound of body weight per day. The
mvera ,e weight o f ............. —
la forty pounds, 
caloric

The Hot 
Season a chihl of four year* 

Therefore the total 
requirement would be ap

proximately 1.800 calories. Calory la 
merely the name for a certain meas
ure of heat derived from the burning 

( <*f food.
Nei-ssarlly, the calorie requirement 

of the child is det>endent on hie 
I temperament, since a child w ho plays 
I ‘' or'l an,l long requires more nourish 

ment than one who leads a quieter 
I 1^*- Hate of growth also has a hear- 
I ing on calorie requirements. The 

child who Is growing rapidly should 
I h* more food to meet his caloric

needs than the boy or girl whose 
I Towth Is normal

unit soon 

be here

The health of your family depends 
on keeping food pure. This can be d 
only by keeping it cool.

STRAW HATS
You  w ill need a new  Straw Hat also 
O ur stock is complete in both

Panamas and Sailors; priced at $3.75 a

In our stock of refrigerators you can
find one to suit your purse----from
$25.00 to $75.00.

Notice— The part** who was seen 
to take the keys from my car last 
Sunday night will be prosecuted if 
they do not return them at once. I 
have your number and will only give 
one week for their return. C. C. 
Jones.

They embody all the latest features in 
preserving ice.

I f  they get enough beer and light 
wines into the political platforms 
they will float.— but only in the 
direction the land laya.

Outfitters for the Kntire
O’DONNELL, TEXAS

Come in and let us show you our stock

JONES HARDWARE 
COMPANY

Electrical Work or printed on their ballot! 
' ‘Against the issuance of 
the Purpose o f Fundin 
Warrant Indebtedness” .

A copy o f this order si 
Mayor and City Secreta 
City o f O'Donnell shall 
proper notice o f said el 
the Mayor and City Se 
hereby authorized and 
cause such notice o f el*

Wiring Houses

Motor Work

Agent for

iron Mazda Lamps

Call or See Me at Home on 9th St

Opposite Sorrels Lumber Yard

PHONE 136

Farming ImplementsH. E. G ILLESPIE
Number 122. February 6, 1926, 

Issued to J. W. Gates for 80 per cent 
o f  Material Bill on City Hall. 
$319-00.

Number 131, February, 13. 1926, 
Issued to J. W. Gates for 80 per 
cent o f Material Bill on City Hall, 
*250.00.

Number 141, March 1, 1926.
Issued to J. w. Gates for Balance 
due City Hall, *941.00.

Number 198, April 30, 1926,
Issued to First State Bank for Street 
Improvement, $598.82.

Therefore, be it ordered by the 
City Council o f the City o f O’Don
nell, Texas, that an election be held 
on the 8th day o f June, 1926, at 
which election the following pro
positions shall be submitted to the 
resident, qualified property tax pay- , 
ing voters o f said city for their | 
action thereupon:

Proposition Number 1
Shall the City Council o f the 

City o f O’Donnell, Texas be

Quick Deliveries to Any Part 
of Town

Protect the health of your family by 
using plenty Ice Phone 7 Odorles

Work

J. W. Shook
PLANTERS, GODEVILS.

CULTIVATO R S, HOES. FILES

Everything for the Farm

FIELD SEED IN  BULK  
G A R D E N  SEED

OthersFor Salo By 
CORNER DRUG STORE

M AIZE  FOR SALE

Have about 7 tons of good bright Maize for 
sale at

EIGHTEEN DOLLARS PER TON

Maize is here in O’Donnell. Come and get it 
Apply at

THE INDEX OFFICE

Save your soles
— and —

you save your Shoes
Bring us your old Shoes 
and we will make them 
give you double service

Expert Repairing
By men who know how

COMPLETE

STAR V*

Barbed Wir< 
Wire, F
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Constitution ami Laws of the State posted at the hereinbefore 
of Texa:

ORDER AND NOTICE
OF BOND ELECTION

musty 
■<l and 
everal
odor, 

lulling 
ine or 
toll ns 
I soft 
d fro-

is, including Chapter 1 and 7
o f Till.
1925.

Proposition Number 2
Shall the City Council o f the City 

o f O’Donnell, Texas, be authorized 
to issue the Bonds of the City of 
O'Donnell, Texas, in the amount of 
S18.000.00, maturing serially within 
40 years from their date, bearing in
terest at the rate o f 5 tfc per cent 
per annum, and to levy a tax suffi
cient to pay the interest on said

22, Revised Civil Statutes of jnell for thirty full days prior to the
date o f such election, and also to 
cause such notice to be published in 
some newspaper of general circula
tion which has been regularly pub
lished in said city for at least one 
year before this date, which notice 
shall be published once each week

Abilene t Wichita Falls. Texas ^  
a  f t , ,  -a his salary la what cerate mi
A  u O O Q  r  O S lt io n .,,,. ,.K< In  qu 'v trior v  ■
lion In a bank, wholesale h-iiire. mer c. r.tile ■- .M el 
and aecura position for you. Coupon will hr i * SI C' ' 1/  0 It 
It today.
Kama ....................................................... AJUtsta ................

State o f  Texas 
County o f  Lynn,
City o f  O ’Donnell

On this 29 day o f April, 1925, the 
City Council o f the City o f O’Don
nell, Texas, convened in regular ses- 

ut its regular meeting place insion
the city hall o f  said city with all the ' 
members thereof, v iz :

C. T. Kibbe. Mayor
G. D. Foster
J. H. Hardbergcr
K. L. Sorrels
K. S. Scrimshire 

Aldermen
and E. S. Scrimshire, City Secretary, 
present and passed the following 
order. It was moved by Alderman 
J. H. Ilardberger and seconded by 
Alderman G. D. Foster that there 
be submitted to the qualified voters 
o f said city who are property tax 
payers therein the following pro
positions for the issuance o f Bonds 
o f said City, proposition number 1 
being for the issuance of $65,000.00 
Waterworks Bonds, and proposition 
number 2 being for the issuance of 
$18,000.00 Funding Bonds, as here
inafter more fully set out, for the 
A id  city o f O’Donnell, Texas, such 
election to be held on the 8th day 
o f June, 1926. The motion was 
carried by the following vote: 
Aldermen G. D. Foster, E. L. Sor- 
rels, J. H. Hardherger, E. S. Scrim
shire voting A Y E  and no one voting 
NO. Thereupon the following elec
tion order was adopted.

I t  appearing that the city is in 
need o f Waterworks and th ^  the 
City Council deems it advisable to 
inane the Bonds o f said City (W  said 

in the amount hereinafter

Lumber — CheapSummer is ; i t  l i s t  here, 

a l wall it comes the

i ill I. r a light weight 

S l:it. i\ e h ive them in

Light Weight FlanneU,

Tropical Weght 
Wors teds

and all the Newest 
Colors

Direct
Wimberley Withdraws 

From Sheriff Race

FROM

The many friends of T. A. Wim
berley will be surprised to learn that 
he has decided to withdraw from the 
lace as a candidate for the office o f 
sheriff and tax collector o f this 
county. In taking this action, Mr. 
Wimberley states that his private 
affairs will not permit o f him mak
ing a thorough canvas of the voters 
o f the county and he deeems it to 
the inteiest o f his supporters and 
himself to withdraw from the race 
unless he could sec everyone . lie  
asks the Index to extend his ap
preciation to those who have so 
loyally stood by him in the race and 
to give his best wishes to the two re
maining candidates.

With the withdrawal o f Mr. Wim
berley and Mr. Roquemore, thir only 
leaves Wesley Simpson and Tom 
Preston to make the race for sheriff 
and tax collector.

aver- 
yen rs 
les a 

The 
year* 
total 

ap- 
rjr It 
neas- 
mln*

j / /\ L̂ __̂  }  Just the suit that makes

| / |^\ \ the hot sultry days feel

| ( \ ^ I kc a cool spring day.

Most of these Saits have 2 pairs o f pants 

Priced from $25.00 to $30.00

See Us At
O ’D O N N E L L
L E V E L L A N D

M U LE SH O E
JEFFERSON

STRAW HATS
Y ou  w ill need a new  Straw  Hat also 
O ur stock iscom plefein  both

Panamas and Sailors; priced at $3.75 u

purpose 
ret out;

And it further appearing that the 
City o f  O ’Donnell has outstanding 
and unpaid warrant indebtedness, 
consisting o f  valid and legally bind
ing obligations against said city in 
the amounts and o f the description 
hereinafter more fully set out:

$10,000.00 City o f O’Donnell 
Funding Warrants, dated September 
10, 1926, bearing 6 per cent interest 
per annum, numbered 1 to 20 in
clusive, in denomination o f $509.00 
each, aggregating $10,009.00, and 
maturing serially.

$4583.3:1 City O’Donnell Drainage 
Improvement Warrants, dated 
March 1, 1927, bearing 6 per cent 
interest per annum, numbered 1 to 
5 inclusive, in denomination o f 
$1,000.00 each, except number 1 
which is for $583.33, aggregating 
$4583.33, and maturing serially.

$3,416.67 Scrip Warrants des- 
scribed as follows:

The City of O’Donnell Scrip
Number 66, December 8. 1925,

Issued to First State Bank for Street 
improvement, $462.75.

Number 59, December 10, 1925, 
Issued to Delvin Engineering Com
pany for Street work, $405.92

Number 69, December 19, 1925, 
Issued to Delvin Engineering Com
pany for Overseeing Street Work 
$126.00.

Number 82, December 21, 1925
First State Bank for Reimbursing 
General Fund, $314.18.

Number 122, February 6, 1926, 
Issued to J. W. Gates for 80 per cent 
o f  Material Bill on City Hall, 
$819.00.

Number 131, February, 13, 1926, 
Issued to J. W. Gates for 80 per 
cent o f  Material Bill on City Hall, 
$250.00.

Number 141, March 1, 1926.
Issued to J. W. Gates for Balance 
due City Hall, $941.00.

Number 198, April 30, 1926,
Issued to First State Bank for Street 
Improvement, $598.82.

Therefore, be it ordered by the 
City Council o f the City o f O’Don
nell, Texas, that an election be held 
on the 8th day o f June, 1926, at 
which election the following pro
positions shall be submitted to the 
resident, qualified property tax pay
ing voters o f  said city for their 
action thereupon:

Proposition Number 1
Shall the City Council o f the 

City o f O’Donnell, Texas be 
authorized to issue the Bonds o f 
said City o f O’Donnell, Texas, in the 
amount o f $65,000.00, maturing 
serially within 40 yean  from their 
•late, bearing interest at the rate of 
5 tt  per cent per annum, and to 
levy a tax sufficient to pay the in
terest on said bonds and provide a 
sinking fond with which to pay the 
principal at maturity, fo r the pur- 
peas o f construction o f Waterworks 
fo r said City, as authorized by the

seen 
last 

d if JUDGE OUR 
WORK BY ITS 
FINAL COST

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Busby and 
family attended the closing exercises 
o f the Roby school Friday evening 
where a niece graduated. They also 
visited in Abilene while away.

ballots the words, “ Against the is
suance o f Bonds for the purpose of 
Watreworks.

All voters who lavor the fore
going proposition Number 2, to is
sue the Bonds for funding the War
rant indebtedness, shall have writ
ten or printed on their ballots the 
words, ’ “ For the issuance o f Bonds 
for the purpose of Funding Existing 
Warrant Indebtedness” , and those 
opposed thereto shall have written 
or printed on their ballots the words, 
“ Against the issuance o f Bonds for 
the Purpose o f Funding Existing 
Warrant Indebtedness” .

A copy o f this order signed by the 
Mayor and City Secretary o f the 
City o f O'Donnell shall serve as a 
proper notice o f said election; and 
the Mayor and City Secretary are 
hereby authorized and directed to 

such notice o f election to be

give

W hen w e clean your
clothes w e clean them A S y  T X B p
so perfectly that you w ill !‘
feel proud to wear them 'G W * * *
in any society. W e  know  yTI £
how  -

C L E A N IN G . PRESSING. A L T E R IN G

ight
rms
the

Mr. and Mrs. Rev. W. B. Hicks 
spent Thursday in Snyder visiting 
Dr. J. D. Hicks and family. They 
were accompanied home by Mrs. E. 
E. Roundtree, .a sister of Mr. Hicks.

Outfitters for the Entire
O’DONNELL, TEXAS

Mr.s W. G. Dingus, one o f the 
teachers in the Lubbock schools, will 
arrive first o f the week to join Mr. 
Dingus, owner o f the O ’Donnell 
telephone system. That is why Mr. 
Dingus is wearing such a broad smile 
these days. O R D E R  T H A T  SPR IN G  SU IT  N O W

W e  have many samples of the real cloth 
for your inspection- Come in and let us 
help you make a selection. You can see 
how  suits w ill make up by inspecting 
the cloth.

W ork  Called for and Delivered

Mack Noble says the reason why 
money talks is that there is a wo
man’s head on most coins.cause

Ride ’im, Cowboy!
I f  he throws you and soils your 

clothes, bring them to us and we will 
make them ready for going to see 

your best girl next Sunday.Farming Implements
We know how and have 1 

machinery for doing quick work

Let us order you a new suit. We 
have some dandy Spring Samples, 

Come and see them.

SATISFIED CUSTOMERS 
Always Come Back 
That’s Why I Sell

w an  until tne last minute to equip 
your farm w ith  tools and imple
ments for planting and cultivating 
your crop.

PLANTERS, GODEVILS,
CULTIVATO R S, HOES. FILES

Everything for the Farm

FIELD SEED IN  BULK  
G A R D E N  SEED

Odorless Dry Cleaning— Pressing
Work Called for and Delivered

BOB CLEMENTS
Others talk Service; We Give it

To Be Sure of Getting 
COLORADO’S CHOISEST COAL 

Always Order
MUTUAL GIANT NUT or MUTUAL 

MAMMOTH LUMP
You will find a good supply of this coal a(r 
our yard at all times.
YOUR BUSINESS IS APPRECIATED

COMPLETE STOCK OF BUILDING M ATE R IAL

STAR WINDMILLS and PIPING
Barbed Wire and Posts, Poultry and Hog 

Wire, Paints, Oils anr Varnishes
A  Pleasure to Serve You

MAJOR H. RODGERS
W est of Sorrels Lumber CoPhone iao
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The O’Doooeil Index
Published every Friday at

O’DuinelL Texas

T. J. Kelli a. Eds tor <asm1 Owasr

Subscript*#** R *t««

$1.50
Bevond first st*nu $2.00

Advertising rat** csx .(qslicaition

Entered at tecucir. nans matter
September 3S. 195KL a. the poet
o ffice  at O'Lkn.nell, T  •: kK-.x. under the
Act oi  Marti- !* I89C

P O L IT IC A L  A N N O U N C E M E N T S

The Index <» xuL>.m u m 1 to an- 
aaunce the following. u  ixndiditei 
far office subject to *Jt» ■ action o f 
the Democrx::. I’tm utj July 27, 
1926.

F o r  D is tr ic t J i l tW M t !U6 J u d ic ia l 

D is tr ic t .

T. L. PRICK 
A. W GIBS-OK-

neighboring towns keep on payinK 

the present high fire insuranc- r:ttea 
pay the same taxes, keep our in
dividual wells same being in con
stant danger o f pollution from near
by privies; have many vacant small 
value, taxpaying, no income bearing 
lots on the main street; be without 
fire  protection; be without water for 
our lawns and gardens; see our 
children gradually migrate to near 
by more progressive towns; be with
out water for a future sewer system; 
like to see our wives lugging in pails 
of water from the we'l and loeging 
out pails o f slop from the kitchen; 
be a good town to he from; then go 
to the polls on June 8th and cast a 
vote against the water bonds.

All those wishing to see O'Donnell 
grow; see their property increase in 
value; see the population grow; pay 
a slight increase in taxes; see the 
Ivmk deposits increase; see the vol
ume o f business transacted in O'Don 
nell increase; pay a substantially 
lower fire insurance rate; have hot

water from the faucet for their 
daily, weekly or monthly bath; see 
their wives’ work in the kitchen les

sened ; have water to make green 
I grass in the front yard and vege
tables in the back yard; have fire 
protection if the adjacent building 

I catches on f ir e ; have water to flush 
the streets on hot dusty days; have 
our children remain in the most 
progressive town in this vicinity; 
have water so a sewer system can 
be built in the future: be ustly proud 
of our town; be able to advertise 
our town and cite its advantages in 
uptodateness over our neighboring 

! towns; have the name of being a 
good progressive town in which to 
live; then go to the polls on June 8th 
and cast a vote for the water bonds.

Worn Sheriff and Tax CaMactor
X  X  (TOM  PaSi^TON 
W ESLEY SntBSWK

ffiar Cmmmtj School Sop
M. P. CAVENKSS

!

For C oooty and District Clovfc: 
W . E  (Happy > >80TH 
T . m  COW A S , J *

Coooty Tress or or.
ISS V IO LA  ELLIS .
HS. » K  LU W BE Y. ke-eteetsoo I *

Not knowing what styles will be 
twenty-five years hence, it is a lit
tle hard to say where the child 
ought to be vaccinated.”  — Detroit 
News. Not "where," brother, but 
"whether."

-.late cf contentment also | Nature performs queer tricks, bv 
* U same representation in Con-  ̂human nature does the craxy one

FOR Y O U R  N E W  H O M E
When you are planning your new home remember that we 

can supply you with all the new conveniences in the plumbing 
line. Our materials are of the best quality and skilled work
men to install them, which is most essential.

Ws carry a complete line of Kohler Plumbing Fisturea

Our tanks are made of "Armoc Ignot Iron" the best that you 
can buy. It ’s to resist rust. We make them to order.

Give ui a trial and you will be convinced.

T. S. ARMSTRONG
Plumbing and Tin Shop Phone 141

|r
■ e’i  anything in sVil.e Travel
I i . .. d E n g la n d  f u m  nercial
I p  :\ !\ ’1 ill. I I g ff) o f

When airplaning gets on a con 

nercial basis it will he hard to tak 
the overhead.

Business and Professional Directory *

Worn CeeeCy  JUm m t

j . s .  (jfam  w E i ’ r a i r o r o
(Ba-eleccun j

J . G . B D RD E TT 
D. X  B0LCH  
■CELL PEARCE 
L  L. BCSBY  
C L U E  D H AR R IS
W . E  PA YN E
x x rvcB
C . C. GRIDER
V .  X  (Jeff) S H « C «
V. E  BONHAM
X . E  E C K O LS  
JOHN E. ETTER

hr C m a lM leaw  h w x t  N*. 3 
T . X  YANDELL

hr Sheriff and tarn n S w tw  mi t  
mm C anary:
V A C  W. H A N C O C X

BEING FOR O 'DONNELL

To he “ for'" O'Donnell m a n t j 
■kg your best ahought jrtto 
m » « m  that cmnH b«6nre the ] 
c conscience.
Mo amount o f words alone will Jo

— pnt the finishing touches on i

C. T. KIBBE, D. C.

0*Donnell'k Chiropractor

Not Medicine Not Surgery 
Not Ostepathy

Phone 102

Hours: 9 to 12 and 2 to 6 

New O ffice on 8th Street

DR. C. P. TATE

Physician and Surgeon

All Calls Promptly Attended 
Day or Night

|* O ffice Phone 21, Day or Night

O’Donnell, Texas

TOMLINSON’S BARBER SHOP

Located on Wert Side

(•-Satisfactory Service Guaranteed 
Call and See Ua

C. L. Tomlinson, Prop.

C1BSON AND MAY

U , in your judgement, Om p r»- .  O ’DONNELL AND LUBBOCK * 
u a h  far public imia-nremoA ami .  TRUCK LINE *
remaaunity development are a u S q  ,

1 'if the aims of htghmt citixenahip, , _  , „  ,,
aad if those proposals are a fthm the ,  _  , . ., ,
fiauta of sound publie fbamce m t  * Rt.ar.nte. delivery of

■dent manafrem*nE i f  th* f  
(Ac's affairs, then you me i 
l i id ly  "fo r" O’Donnell jnlaaa j

furniture as received, 
distance too great

Phan# 113 or Phone 48 
O'Donnell, Texas

E y e s  Tested 
Lenses Ground 
Glasses Fitted 

SWART OPTICAL CO 
1015 Broadway 
Lubbock, Texas

W. H. CRUNK 

Lawyer 

Notary Public

Warren Building

O'Donnell, Texas

THE PIONEER ABSTRACT 

COMPANY

Phone 157 Tahoka. Texas

Abstracters Conveyancers Loans

O ffice with Sheriff and 

Tax Collector

LUBBOCK CLINIC

Third Floor Temple Ellis Bldg. • 

Phone 1200

ELWOOD HOSPITAL

Elwood Place 19th St. 
Open January 14 

Open Staff to all Registered 
Physicians and Dentists.
J. F. Campbell, M. D. 

General Surgery 
V. V. Clark, M. D. 

Internal Medicine and Electro 
Teraphy

J. E. Crawford, M. D. 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

J. R. Lemmon, M. D. 
Infant Feeding and Diseases 

O f Children 
W. N. Lemmon, M. D. 

Surgery, Diseases o f Women 
And Rectal Diseases 

G. M. Terry, D. D. S. 
Dental and Oral Surgery 

and X-Ray
L. L. Martin, D. D. S. 

Asst. Dental- and Oral Surgeon 
Miss Edna Wommack 

Technician
Miss Jane Hooks, R. N. 

Supt. o f Nurses

y / A V .V ,V / ,V ,V / ,V ,V ,V ,V ,V / ,V / .V ,V ,V ,V ,V ,V ,V .V / / k ,iV y '»V

FOR SA LE  . - 'J
John Deere Wagon, Fordson Tractor, 
Moline Single Row  Planter, and thous- $ 
ands of automobile parts

I f you don’t beiieve this, come and see for yourself § 
Save from fiO to DO per cent cn your 'epair bills by buying J 
your repairs from us ^

Auto W recking Yard
“ The House of a Million Parts"

.M < * W / / A V / / .'.y A V A W A V

O’Donnell Electric Laundry
We are better prepared than ever to give service every 

day in the week.
Keep your money at home by patronizing home industry. 

We call for and deliver all work.

Service i nd Satisfaction with every order.

We make a specialty of family washing 

Rates very reasonable.

Phone 86 B. F. W ilhite, Manager

■wkMtvt

Start Right This Spring

MOST engine trouble is due to incor
rect lubrication.

We have the cortect grade of Gargoyle Mobiloil 
for your ear, a« recommended on the Chan of 
Recommend monk, prepared by the Automotive 
Engineer* of the Vacuum Oil Company. Thiaod 
is scientific ally correct for your car. It will mean 
longer life for your lengine, less carbon Jcpuaic 
and more power.

We’ll drain and refill your crank-case with 
Gargoyle Mobiloil—no charge for service.

You pay only for the oiL 
Drive around today.

Sanderson's
Service Station

Did You Ever Stop And 
Think?

How much do you profit by paying rent? 

Build a Home You Owe it to Your Family

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
‘The Home Builders”

See Us for Plans
Phone 103 -----  E. T. Wells, Local Mgr.

O ’Donnell, Texas

State Theatre
Program for Week Beginning 

Monday, May 24th
tt4 «8 < 8 8 8 8 t8 8 8 8 8 8 0 8 > »M 8 »M 8 0 8 8 8 6 a 6 M 0 > «8 » W M !

Monday and Tuesday
Reed Howes In 

“GEARED TO GO”

Wednesday and Thursday
“THE SPANIARD”

A Paramount special production with alb 
star cast including Ricorda Cortez and 
Jetta Goudal.

“THE STILL ALARM”
This picture will be shown for the benefit 
of the local fire boys and is by far the 
.Greatest picture of its kind ever made.

Admission 20c and 40c
h
I

Saturday
"Leo Maloney” in one of his thrilling 
westerns

LUCK AND SAND’

Begin Right
Farming is a pleasure when you have 
the right kind of tools. There are 
none better than

Jo h n  Deere and O liver

G odevils and C ultivators

T h e y  are the best by test

Furniture, H ardw are, 

Im plem ents

MANSELL C
" *  HARDWARE t  FURNITURE CO U
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The King o f Italy should have 
mo now to get up a new game of 
Railroads claim their big losses in 

dining car service is not that they 
,do not charge enough, but on ac- 

nercial basis it will bo hard to take count o f food cooked and not used, 
are o f the overhead. They cou,d e“ " y  remedy this by

putting more on the plates when 
---------  serving.

i f contentment also | Nature performs queer tricks, but 
•cpresentation in Con- human nature does the crazy ones.

ATTE NTIO N , FARMERS

I ’lant Old Mexico cane, the greats 
est feed cane known. Plenty o f  
home grown seed at Singleton's.

For t a k  : A number o f  m a l l  
rimdtnrra some good farms clou* id
fo r  sale air trade, flee Frost la n e  
Company.FOR Y O U R  N E W  H O M E ;’s anything in strike waves 

ust reached England fromWhen you are planning your new home remember that we 
can supply you with all the new conveniences in the plumbing 
line. Our materials are of the best quality and skilled work
men to install them, which is most essential.

We carry a complete line of Kohler Plumbing Fixtures

Our tanks are made o f "Armoc Ignot Iron" the best that you 
can buy. I t ’s to resist rust. We make them to order.

Give us s trial and you will be convinced.

Amunsden and Byrd have flown 
over the North Pole and each drop
ped r flag. I f  you don’t believe this, 
go up there and find the flag.

O’Donnell Electric Laundry
We are better prepared than ever to give service every 

day in the week.

Keep your money at home by patronizing home in 1 ustry. 

We call for and deliver all work.

Service end Satisfaction with every order.

We make a specialty of family washing 

Rates very reasonable.

T o  be all that it should b*\ must be a Store

where one c o t  find a well kept stock orfC h e f Wimberlcy says the hardest 
combination ho has to deal with in 
. affico regulations in O’Donne!! is 
he jay driver and the jay walker.

T. S. ARMSTRONG
Phone 141

s„ Chemicals. Etc
"The speed c f your ear depends” , 

says J. I). I.iles, "on whether you are 
trying to -sell it or explain to Mayor 
Kibbe the reason for your hurry.

' '  '  'V < V / ,V ,V ,V ,V ,V .V ,V / / ,V ,V ,V ,','.',V ,V ,',V ,V / ,V .V ,V ,V ,V

| FOR SA LE  . -
\ 5
£ John Deere Wagon, Ford son Tractor, $
£ Moline Single Row  Planter, and thous- :* 
| ands of automobile parts
| If you don't beiievp this, come and see for yourself 
£ Save from fit) to 90 per cent cn your >epatr bills by buying

I
 your repairs from us £

Auto W recking Yard |

“ The House of a Million Parts”

m r  tto— — c o o — aiuu T

IT  M U S T  BE A  P L A C E
Phone 86 B. F. W ilhite, Manager Wht re mothers cat! send their children 

with the utmost fee lin g  r< oonfiidence that 

they will be a cctrd td  t in  same courteous

J. E. McClung is authority for the 
statement that we would not have 
so many automobile wrecks if  peo
ple would use more “ horse sense". 
“ When I was young we used buggies 
and we never heard o f wrecks,”  
says Mac. It was probably because 
the hose had too much sense to run 
into a ditch.

treatment as grown-up:

State Theatre IT  M U S T  BE A  P L A C E
Where only courteous arid accommodating 

clerks will render quicY and e&cient serviceProgram for Week Beginning 
Monday, May 24th

“ Two things at least thieves will 
not steal, says Grady Gantt. “ One 
is your character and the other is the 
ancient car you have insured." A ll this ami more we have embedie^ in *fci» iAruf Store. We want 

your business on the assurance of beiag in*ev 11, r.he above.Some people want the word 
“ obey" taken out o f the laws as well 
as out of the marriage ceremonies.Monday and Tuesday

Reed Howes In 
“GEARED TO GO

It Is a Pleasure to Please
MEvfBBR JQUALIPIED DW JGSlStS LEAGUE

FINLEY DRUG CO.
Bob Finley, Manager

Economist says we ought not do 
anything we can’t afford to do. 
How about paying one’s honest 
debts.

TOMATO PLANTS
I have for sal-.' a surplus o f Giant 

Ponderoso and Farliana Tomato 
plants for saV a* 25c per hundred. 
See E. W. Hester.

sVItgV'
Wednesday and Thursday

“THE SPANIARD”
A Paramount special1 production with all 
star cast including Ricorda Cortez and 
Jetta Goudal.

LIST YOUR LANDS
I f  you want to sell your farm or 

residence, list with the Frost Land 
Company. We are in touch with 
buyers all over the country.

For Fresh and Cured Meats
P A T R O N IZ  g

T H E  C IT Y  M ARKET
Start Right This Spri

MOST engine trouble is due to incur* 
rect lubrication.

U’«  have the correct grade of Gargoyle Mobiloil 
tor your car, as recommended on the Chart of 
Recommendations, prepared by the Automotive 
Enpneet. of the Vacuum 0,1 Company. Thiaotl 
is acientihcally correct for your car. It will mean 
longer life for your |enginc, leas carbon depoait 
®na more power.

^Xel l  drain an d  refill your crank-cusc with 

Gargoyle M obiloil —no charge for service*

Friday
“THE STILL ALARM”

This picture will be shown for the benefit 
of the local fire boys and is by far the 
greatest picture of its kind ever made.

Admission 20c and 40c

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Preaching service every’ Sunday 

morning and evening ut 11 a. m. 
and 7 :30 p. m. respectively.

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Young Peoples Training Class.
7 :30 p. m. Prayer meeting each 

Wednesday night. We extend a 
cordial welcome to all to attend.

W. A. Kercheville, Pastor.

Vegetables anti Fruits in Season

C p  W e are now pcm.ps.ced to serve our 
customers tvirfi Ice. Phone us.

M cG ILL  B R O T H E R S , Props

Saturday
“ Leo Maloney” in one of his thrilling 
westerns

“LUCK AND SAND”

The Turn of 
a Screw

By a Skilled Mechanic
MobiloilSanderson’s

Service Station

W ill often send your car 
humming m errily along. 
If your car is not func
tioning properly, bring it 
to us and get the benifit 
of ou r mechanics w ho  

are skilled in Autom obile  

repair work.

Farming is a pleasure when you have 
the right kind of tools. There are 
none better than

John Deere and Oliver

G odevils and Cultivators
How much do you profit by paying rent?

Build a Home You Owe it to Your Family
T h ey  are the best by test

Furniture, H ardw are, 

Im plem ents

YOUR ATTENTION
Is invited to a number of reconditioned Cara 
we. npw have in stock. These cars have been 
thoroughly overhauled and have our guaran
tee to back them up.Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.

“The Home Builders”
See Us for Plans

Phone 103 -----  E. T. Wells, Local Mgr.
O ’Donnell, Texas

MANSELL BROTHERS
l f t  HARDWARE A FURNITURE CO u

For Economical
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THE O 'DONNELL INDEX

PtepaChevrolet 
ing to Build
lion Cars in M27

i b  the to*The largest « sponsion 
tory o f Chevrolet H ^ ie r  l a p s e  
itvolvini; the expenditure* uf 1 lh,* 
naO.OOO end increasing *Ae- «sm«- 
pony s' p:eduction facilities t o  s  peak 
capacity o f 1.000,00l> ear- raer w a r  
will be inaugurated Ui nr I. a e o n I-  
ng to ai. announcement Meat nssds 
by W. S. Knudseni Pv - -a w rit and 
general manager « t  the fTti ■ i alat 
Motor company.

Building plana have v » " n  cam- 
plots d. machinery onur exf ami by j lyp-jS, 
January l,  1027, the c n n t ju y  will l iv e d  i 
be fully prepared to ouifm 11 
Chevrolet cars during d *  
year.

Under the new iiragramu. *» 
employes numbering St, MW 
fa ll time operation, will 4m a> 
proportionally.

Closed body productiiai ti 
will be 750.000 annually, o i  
ing 75 per cent o f the tvaal t 
tion o f Chevrolet cars.

Sixty per cent o f the t t h l  
will be spent in installing; m 
machinery and equipaniait i 
most modem type and th> 
will be expended in m c i  
lions to various plants •<? t 
party in the United States.

With present equipment, 
o f producing 750,000 c w s  i 
unable to meet the deamawl 1 
ralet ears and report* >*m 
factory production greaCfr i 
the building program cadis 
ditions to seven o f  the- 
plants located at Detreth, N a d  amd 
Bay City, Michigan; T e iedo  a id  C a r  
rinnati. O., Janesville, b i t ,  aad St.

sou plant at Toledo. Expansion 
X m a t  the Fisher Body plants adjoining 

t C hevrolet plants at Cincinnati, Janes 
a  v f fe  and S t  Louis will meet the 

segmented demand for closed bodies 
“Facilities for building the Chev

rolet car will be equal to those for 
producing the finest high-grade auto 
mobiles made i.) this country, regrad- 
leas of price.’* said Mr. Knudsen.

“The expansion is being made in 
hiae with the Chevrolet Motor eom-

no other explanation than that o f 
the constantly increasing demand on 
the part o f the public for the im
proved car. It is recognition on our 
part o f this steadily gTowing favor 
of the Chevrolet car with the motor
buying public that has caused us to 
prepa;e for the future and to be 
ready to produce 1,000.000 cars dur
ing the coming year.”

"  !

> W ,V ,

j Mrs. J. C. McClung is home after | 
pony's closely followed policy in the a month’s visit with relatives in var- I 
pad. o f  utilizing the most modern jous points of north Texas and in 
equipment available, enabling us to Oklahoma. She said she kept well

informed on the doings in O ’Donnell 
j by reading the Index which she

».m<i

resistant!) increase the quality of our 
(s-ndurt.

“ Inherent quality is the most es
sential feature o f any automobile, 
and must o f necessity be greater in 
a lighter car than in the heavier 

where the factor o f safety 
not be figured so closely.

"Th is unprecedented expansion o f 
thv Chevrolet Motor Company has

found in the homes of the relatives 
visited.

5-------------0------------- \
Men may come and go, but ideals ^  

live on forever.

Spring fever usually comes with 
a high temperature.

Knowing How
Is W hat Counts

D U N N  S A N I T A R I U M
Equipped with X-Ray and Therapeutic Work

L A  M E S A . T E X A S  P H O N E -2 1 2

A n y  i ' ih .i ! m *c ’ en io can r ep a ir  \ or.r car, i f  you  a llow  him 
s fticiei t tim e W liat c o u n ts  is k n o w in g  h o w to  lobate the 

trou b le  q - iie h lj- *  hat’s w h ere  c u r  e x je r ie n c e  i*  valuable. 
I tt. u « p rove  ou r ab ility  t. e  t e x t  tim e  you  a re  in troub le

f l
FORD SERVICE

le a i i  Mo.

The additions will pro
increased facilities at the liv jx . gear 
and axle plants at DeO* s it, to  the
moror plant at Flint, the :.*nall port* 
,dast at Bay C ity as*. CUti asms

w w o m r o t tiM  a v .

1C IC E R O  S M IT H  L U M B E R  C O  

“ W h e r e  Q u a l i t y  C o u n t s . "

W e ar<* l>. |»e e q i ij f  e  I Ilian  m i  r  to  j iv c  F o ld  S e tv ie e  
m  O u r ie .n lr  d e i» ir im eu t. ,

First-Class Mechanics 
-and

Modern Too ls For Reconditioning

^J.ood Lumber ! i
M k-H this d pulmentall ilivl ihe most etauiing could 

dem aod .

ood Service
Uater, Builders Hardware, Wind Mills, Wire, Po'.t 

Paint and "HIGGER HEAD COAL'

le-t n* n  condition  jo u r  ol«. F o ld  and m ake it  s e iv e  jou  
like new .

M
Lynn County Motor Company

Inc

D O N  E D W A R D S , Mgr. UXCOI.N -  I OKD — F» IvIJ-ON

ran T S S X 'S S ..

( f \

Often Become

Little Ones
Ihis

cure
is when you make yourself se- 

by insuring against loss by Hail

Nature— with all her beauty, power and 
untold weafth— Is at times a despotic and 
cruel rater. Smilingly she may bring the 
promise o f good crops and an abundant 
harvest; only to turn about and in a few 
momenta <rfrelentless fury totally destroy 
whatt ift has token months to produce. A 
Hailstorm in moo of Nature’s most des
tructive children. Hail will damage or 
totally destroy *11 growing crops that may 
be is\ fte puth. f t  cannot be avoided nor 
caanthe rfxage H does be repaired. Hail 
ftwararace an Growing Crops is the only 
remedy- See me at once.

Hail Insurance costs mighty little, in 
coparison to the safety it provides. It is a 
legitimate production cost, when you live 
in the hail belt. It should be reckoned and 
counted in, every year, just as regularly 
as you buy the seed!

What is the use of making a crop for 
■ Hardy Hailstones to harvest— unless you
>nSUrB make certain that somebody is going to

pay for that crop! And if Hardy Hailstone 
reaps, there’s just one person who will pay 

VO U r for the crop— he is your insurance man!
J Now is the time to talk to him. It won’t
A r||ii cost you a penny more to invest in Hail
u lO P  Insurance today, than it will to wait a

"  month. And it may mean the difference
l ln u i  between debt and prosperity.
R O W  Can you afford to take the chance?

A ll Old Line Companies 
O’Donnell, Texas

K  w  G IBBS,Local Agent

(21 m m

j, W. Chandler. Carl Cox and Mr.
and Robert Speck o f Lamesa, 

^turned Wednesday o f last week 
from s fishing trip to Junction. They
fgugtit a fin<’ r“ in while there, in 
f«c they caught so much they re- 

| turned home to get away from the 

J  vet.
-------------o-------------

Wanted— Work as housekeeper or 
I nursing by middle aged lady. For 

articular* apply at the Index office.

••|b the Step* of Ma and Dad"

Like produces like you say.
Mfc most surely say it too, 
f And we see the proof each day.

By the things the young ones do, 
Jum to show you what we mean,
| now sketch a little scene.

Miss Viola Ellis was in town Mor
day in the interest o f her candidac 
for the office  o f county treasure 
She stated that her school ut Nev 
moore had closed on Friday o f la! 
week and from now until the pr 
mnry election she would be activ 
among the voters. Miss Ellis is 
deserving young lady and capable c 
conducting the duties o f the offic 
to which she aspires.

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Allen o f Bi 
Spring, are spending the week her 
with relatives.

House For Sale:- Six rooms, thre 
lots, water, garage and other in 
provements. Terms or cash. St 
Frost Land Company.

One fine morning in the Fall,
Jim. the boy, and little Bess,
Stood behind the old barn wall.
Eye? and mouth wide as could

stretch,
hatching Daddy with a bat,
Knock the life  from Tabby cat.

Just a few days after that.
Dad and Ma loked from the door. 
Ssw their Jim throw up his hat, 
Give a shout that was a roar;
Saw their Bess, some ways behind. 
Plying round their biggest pine.

On she sped with quickning pace. 
Darted past her brother Jim,
He. it seemed, cared not to race. 
Cue-- he’d spent ’bout all his vim. 
So.>n. within the house went Bess, 
Who, by now was out o f  breath.

Walking is a lost art. It no 
consists in jumping out o f the wa,

Most o f our great men come fro: 
the farms; but few go back to then

When she could, she panted out, 
“Dsd, oh Dad, he’s gone for shore! 
Your old goat we fussed about.
He’ll not butt us, any more.
“With a rail, Jim whacked his head, 
Didn't quit till he was dead".

DR. W. N. LEMON
Surgery, Diseases o f Women 

and Rectal Diseases 
DR. J. \V. LEMON

Infant Feeding and Diseases of 
Children

ANNOUNCING REM OVAL OF
OFFICES TO

On "S ta ff" of El wood Hospital
224-5 T. Ellis Lidg. Lutboc

■ • '» v » v .v .v ,v / ,v v , v v  / .V .‘

By this time, dear Jim was in. 
Looking blue, and quite cast down, 
For his Dad confronted him,
Smiling not, but with a frown.
Said in voice so tense and low,
“Te’l me, young man, what you 
know.”

Poor, poor Jim now sick with fear. 
Scarcely on his feet could stand, 
Though he dashed away a tear.
With one dirty little hand.
Then, these words he slowly said, 
“Dad, our cat, you killed plum dead’

Closely now, the man drew Jim. 
Little Bess he hugged up too. 
Looked at ma, ma looked at him, 
.Shook her head as mothers do. 
Said in tones, so grave and sad. 
“ In the steps o f Ma and Dad".

J 10 and Bess, belong to you.
So do they belong to me.
In this age of strife and stew. 
What aim we, that they shall be? 
Let’s be sure both day and night. 
Tint our footsteps lead aright. 
For those kids observe all things.

/r
i

Every day, the entire year.
They can cuss, as well as sing.
If that tune has reached their ear. 
They don’t think that cussing’s bad, 
If they’ve heard their Ma and Dad. 

Annie Rooney

T h i *  Will Astonish
O’Donnell People

The QUICK action o f camphor, 
Hydrastis, witchhazel, etc., as mixed 
in Lavoptik eye wash, is surprising. 
After sulfering with sore eyes for 
15 years an elderly lody reports La 
voptik strengthened her eyes so she 
usually helpa A N Y  CASE weak, 
strained or inflamed eyes. Alumi
num eye cup FREE. Hanay Dru* 
Company.

Takes the Place 
of "Drastic” 

Calomel
Never take another dooe of the old style 

’ n s *  calomel. There ie a newer end 
•sore improved kind known a* PepriaateJ 
Calomel. It doe* not leer tkrougk yon# 
•ysem like e streak of lightning. People 
Who are IH er suffering with 

* constipation, indigestion, and especially 
with heck ache, headache and tocpjd 
**“ “ cure Immediate and complete 
with this new mild Calomel. mreaHef | 
when you buy calomel, always demand 
«k* ’”pep-si na ted* kind. It I* hotter foe 
Jou, for k io pssrer, milder 
beneficial am ’
«*d 50c pad

entire system 
. Poe tale by

b 25c

T I E  mm  S T W

Let Us 3;

Christo f

V ,V ,V »V .V / / V

New Spring -

Silk
Reflecting New  York's 

This shipment arrived only 

to you to see what we Kav 

you will be surprised to nc 

to mark them.

Come io an

We also have s

SPR1

In the latest of 
tive prices.

O ’DONNELL Ml
DRYGOODS 

R. E .P

V W .1
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Knowing How
Is W hat Counts

A'<y s'<w.«l m»c' ‘ nio ran repair y our car, if you allow him 
s fticiei t rime What counts is knowing how to lobate the 
troubleq'lSoM)• • hut’s where rur exierience is valuable.
I t t  u» provo our ability t. e r ert lime you are in trouble

FORD SERVICE
We «n ' let te eqeii f e I than rvi r to jiv e  Fold Seiviie 

in our re.iiir dei»iruneot. .

First-Class Mechanics 
and

Modern Tools For Reconditioning
\l this d pit trnent all tlisl the nind exacting could

demand.
le't us rt condition .uuroh. Fold and make it serve jou 

like new.

Lynn County Motor Company
Inc

UxCOl.N -  I OKD — K< K!>ON 
. '.v / .v ,v » v .v ,v .v ,v / v ,v ,y ,v .v ,v .<
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stions
ten Become
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you make yourself se- 

ng against loss by Hail
irance costs mighty little, in 
the safety it provides. It is a 
roduction cost, when you live 
sit. It should be reckoned and 
every year, just as regularly 
die seed!

What is the use of making a crop for 
Hardy Hailstones to harvest— unless you 
make certain that somebody is going to 
pay for that crop! And if Hardy Hailstone 
reaps, there’s just one person who will pay 
for the crop— he is your insurance man!

Now is the time to talk to him. It won’t 
cost you a penny more to invest in Hail 
Insurance today, than it will to wait a 
month. And it may mean the difference 
between debt and prosperity.

Can you afford to take the chance?
A ll Old Line Companies 

O’Donnell, Texas
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THE O’DONNELL INDEX

j. W. Chandler, Carl Cox and Mr.
I Cox anil Robert Speck o f Lamesa, 
■mturned Wednesday o f last week 
j from a fishing trip to Junction. They
I (aught a fine rain while there, in 

Itc they caught so much they re
turned home to get away from the

I wet.
-------------o-------------

Wanted— Work as housekeeper or 
. nursing by middle aged lady. For 
j particulars apply at the Index office.

“ In the Step, of Ma and Dad”

Miss Viola Ellia was in town Mon
day in the interest o f her candidacy 
for the office o f county treasurer. 
She stated that her school at New- 
moore had closed on Friday o f last 
week and from now until the pri- 
mary election she would be active 
among the voters. Miss Ellis is a 
deserving young lady and capable of 
conducting the duties of the office 
to which she aspires.

—  -  o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Allen o f Big 

Spring, are spending the week here 
with relatives.

3

■Like produces like you say, 
f  We most surely say it too, 
f  And we see the proof each day, 

j the things the young ones do.
Just to show you what we mean,
| now sketch a little scene.

One fine morning in the Fall,
Jin- the boy, and little Bess,
Stood behind the old barn wall.
Eye* and mouth wide as could

stretch.
Watching Daddy with a bat,
Knock the life  from Tabby cat.

Just a few days a fter that.
Dad and Ma loked from the door. 
Saw their Jim throw up hia hat.
Give a shout that was a roar;
Saw their Bess, some ways behind. 
Filing round their biggest pine.

House For Sale:- Six rooms, three 
lots, water, garage and other im- | 
provements. Terms or cash. See I 
Frost Land Company.

Cupid Gets Busy
Saturday-  Night

Cupid has been idle for the past 

few weeks until last Saturday night 
when with his little bow he shot an 
arrow straight through the hearts o f 
Mi.-.s Jewell Cox and Homer Condett. 
They rushed to the Wells school 
house for treatment where Rev. 
Henderson was conducting services 
and the young couple were made 
man and w ife in the presence of the 

i congregation.
I The bride is the daughter o f Mrs. 
Cox who lives in O’Donnell and Mr. 
Condett is a prosperous young farm- 

I er of the Plainview neighborhood.

G. A. Beane o f Slaton, is subbinwr
at the Western Union o ffice  for M r. 
Ochener while he and w ife are visit
ing in Missouri.

Felix  SiWb .-says that many a chap 
i-aruiga* im ,*.-•«! at first sight, but 
•shew tusk fcfcv second peep he chang-

w
n w  i i in n r rn —

FOR CASH O N LY—

Walking is a lost art. It now 
consists in jumping out of the way.

Most o f our great men come from 
the farms; but few go back to them.

On she sped with quickning pace.
Darted past her brother Jim,
He, it seemed, cared not to race.
Guess he’d spent ’bout all his vim.
Soon, within the house went Bess,
Who, by now was out o f  breath.

When she could, she panted out,
D«d. oh Dad. he’s gone for shore! 

Your old goat we fussed about.
He’ll not butt us, any more.
"With a rail, Jim whacked his head, 
Didn't quit till he was dead” .

By this time, dear Jim was in.
Looking blue, and quite cast down,
F«; his Dad confronted him,
Smiling not, but with a frown.
Said in voice so tense and low,
“Tell me, young man, what you 
kaow.”

Poor, poor Jim now sick with fear. 
Scarcely on his feet could stand. 
Though he dashed away a tear.
With one dirty little hand.
Then, these words he slowly said, 
“Did. our cat, you killed plum dead”

Closely now, the man drew Jim,
Little Bess he hugged up too,
Looked at ma, ma looked at him, 
-Shook her head as mothers do.
Said in tones, so grave and sad,
“ In the steps o f  Ma and Dad” ,

J io end Bess, belong to you.
So do they belong to me.
In this age o f strife and stew.
What aim we, that they shall be? 
Let's be sure both day anil night. 
Tint our footsteps lead aright.
For those kids observe all things.

Every day, the entire year,
They can cuss, as well as sing.
If that tune has reached their ear. 
They don’t think that cussing's bad. 
If they’ve heard their Ma and Dad. 

Annie Rooney

DR. W. N. LEMON
Surgery, Diseases o f Women 

and Rectal Diseases 
DR. J. W. LEMON

Infant Feeding and Diseases of 
Children

ANNOUNCING REM OVAL OF
OFFICES TO

On "S tall”  of E’ wood Hospital
224-5 T. Ellis Lidg. Lubbock

Wife and Husband
Both 111 With Gas

“ For many years I had gas on the 
stamach. The first dose o f Adlerika 
helped. I now sleep well and all gas 
is gone. It alsa helped my husband.”  
(signed) Mrs. B. Brinkley. ONE 
spoonfud Adlerika removes GAS and 
often brings astonishing relief to the 
stomach. Stops that full, bloated 
fueling. Brings out old, waste mat
ter you never thought was in you) 
system. This excellent intestinal 
evaculant is wonderful for constipa
tion. Haney Drng Company.

W e  wish to announce ffcet w e  have  
placed our store on  a strictly  C A S H  
basis and cannot g ive  cred it to any
one.

In doing this it is more to  ya«r ira s re s t to trade with 
us since we have greatly reduced t b s  price on every * 

thing in the store. Lee us serve w ar «v.ct£a

Groceries **„ Dry Goods

W E  GIVE G O LD  BONSS STAM PS

HART MERCANTILE CO.
Dry <«oods and  G roceries

SERVICE — — QUAL! V -  — I’Mt'E
) i «  a a  am a iv x w w n w t r .v .v / .v .v .v iiV A fr i

.V / .V .V .V

'T

V ,V .V A V / / .V / V .V ,V .'.V ,

HOT DAYS

Call for Cool
ing Drinks

Drive to the 
curb and let 
us roll them to 
you.

Quick
Service----

Courteous

S L -

1 u.'

Treatment

Drugs-----
Toilet
Articles-----
Candy-----
Stationery-----

FRITZ FILLIKG STATION
Agenc* f.»e

Overland and Willys-K. night

Auto Repairing and Overhauling
C om petent Mechanics S*cices Reasonable

Gas, Oils and Auoes'orits 

Y o u r  B u s in e s s  S t F i d t e d

Co-ner Eighth and B.i!tfrt4jsc Streets

U 3 Serve You

C h risto p h er Drugs

W / V / V ' V '/ W

This Will Astonish
O’Donnell People

The QUICK action o f camphor, 
Hydrastis, witchhazel, etc., as mixed 
in Lavoptik eye wash, is surprising. 
After sulfering with sore eyes for 
15 years an elderly lody reports Ln- 
voptik strengthened her eyes so she 
usually helps A N Y  CASE weak, 
strained or inflamed eyes. Alumi
num eye cup FREE. Haney Drug 
Company.

Takes the Place 
of “Drastic” 

Calomel
Never take • Pother dote of the old style 

"r»w" calomel. There is a newer and 
more improved kind known ae PepstnateJ 
Calomel. It docs not tear through you# 
•ynera like a streak of lightning. People 
who ere ill er sufering with biliousness, 
constipation, indigestion, and especially 
with backache, headache and totptd I  
<sn aecure immediate a ad complete n 
with this new mild Calomel. litres 
■when you buy calomel, always demand 
the “pep-si na ted" kind. It Is better for 
Tou, for it b  purer, milder end more 
beneficial te pear entire iritem la 25c 
end 50c pachagea. For tale by

TIE (BRIER MB* STB*

New Spring -

Silk Dresses
i Reflecting: New York's latest in styles and fabrics. 

Tbis shipment arrived only this week and it will be a revelation 

to you to see what we have to offer. Considering the goods, 

you will be surprised to note the low price we have been able

to mark them.
Come in and let at show them I t  you.

S I

, _____

For Fifty Years

s i

&

We also have a large assortment of 
SPRING HATS

- w y \jyiy. w* ^  ‘e».

In the latest of spring styles at attrac
tive prices.
O ’DONNELL MERCANTILE COMPANY 

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES 
R. E. Painter, Owner

‘  • . .  j

“  * ’ \r, *■j

M BORN &  COMPANTWg rpmmitd thebe* 
made to

BORN values 
celebration i 
Bacta Tailoring m 
of a large part of f  
in suits at $23.00,'

' -or---
dar tourney. Today. 

dfVBT. during the

—r  _ the wishes
tutoihuiB . good Quality

C. E. EAT
n

i i  HAP i  '
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SILK CHIFFON 
HOSE

Gun Metal, Beige, 
Nude, and Sunburn 
One pr. to Customer

OVERALLS

Mens Heavy Blue 
Overalls. One Pair 

fto Customer

Ml*s Mary Jo Bill.iw iws* h ost**
to the members o f  the Senior d u o  
ana a few fnerwfct at tbe home o f
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. (1  Mal
low, near Draw last Stroday. Tbo 
feature o f  the leathering was a big 
chicken dinner with all the acces
sories that go to make u perfect meal 
O f  the Senior class ther, were pre
sent. Howard Tredway.. G eoffrey 
llolman. J. D. Gardi olnr>». Martin 
L iis s , Victor Hohn, Delbert Beaton, 
Koxie Hancock, Ma-urnw* McDaniel, 
and Golda McGill. The other guests 
were, Mrs. George Fswtcr, Mildred 
Bewlra. Kloisr Foster. H enna Leta 
trim , Lora Foster, ami Irma IX

The play given at the Pride acl 
attracted a more than a capa, 
house Saturday night, the acl 
house being filled before suu 
Those so fortunate as to gain 
mittance state that the play was , 
given, each o f the young folk# | 
their parts well in hand.

A  quartet composed of C. II. ji 
sell, Mell Pearce, H. C. Hunt ( 
Elmer Wright, rendered four .*] 
tions, much to the delight of 
audience. A number of Candida 
from the three counties were p 
sent and presented their claims 
the voters. Mell Pearce was the 01 
candidate from O’Donnell precii 
to make a speech for public weigh

WE HAVE MOVED TO THE NEW Da VIS BUILDING ONE 
DOOR EAST OF OUR OLD LOCATION

rim <,• tti- 
mmidil" n w n ncanuin.

YOUR LIBERAL PATRONAGE HAS MADE THIS MOVE 
POSSIBLE. TO CELEBRATE THIS REMOVAL, WE OFFER 
YOU EVERYTHING IN THE STORE A T  BARGAIN PRICES.

M AY 22---- SALE STARTS SATURDAY-----MAY 22

Methodist Ladies 
to Sell Cakes and Pies

»  vounpf brotfwn
tn erciri- wi v n - *

mm-

•tflor
The Prices Quoted Below Are Only a Few of the Many Values 
Offered.

MENS SHOES
All leather work
shoes

GINGHAM
27 and 32 inches 
wide, and fast color Bankrupt Stock 

Brings Good Price
The Same boy* nave proven vic

tors in  nil the contest* entered this 
vewr. the game with Past proving the 
•eo t hotly contested yet fiayed.

The Brown Brothers stock of 
goods was sold at public auctioa 
Tuesday and Seales and Poter of 
Abernathy were the highest bidders, 
the stock and fixtures bringing a lit
tle above $1,700. It is understood 
that the stock will be retailed out 
so far as possible and the remainder 
movrfd away.

2 yards for  ̂ _ 25c 
Limit 6 yards

LADIES SHOES
Blond Kid Pumps, 
low and high heels 

$6.00 Value

BRICHT MAIZE
Good bright maize bar sale at my 

farm four miles northwest o f town. 
at $15 per ton.— W. f -  Palmer.

WORK GLOVES

SunJay School 
Parade June 5

Mens leather palm 
work gloves

Jni»' w i r
BOYS CAPS

All woo! adjustable 
caps

Usually Dallas supplies O’Don- 
well with things to eat and wear and 
ride in, but this week the worm 
turned and O’Donnell t v  called up- 
•si to  send in a big Graham truck to 
-apply an emerge-wy cull. John 
Karles , nf the Highway Garage 
Agent for the Dodge product , sold 
the truck and drove it through. The 
truck will be used as a fire  truck.

To prevent a conflict with .ther 
piograms, the date of the parade nf 
young folks in the interest of 1.000 
at Sunday school on June 6th. ha# 
been changed to Saturday, June 5th. 
The services o f the band has been 
secured to lead the parade and it i# 
desired to have every young person 
in town join in with the bunch.

<irrn rater
2 pair to a customer nmjitin

LADIES VOILE 
DRESSES LADIES DRESSES 

OF GINGHAM
COTTON SEED— CULLED KASH D on ’t Be Stubborn

It does not pay to be stubborn. 
For two years the Index man h»s 
been passing up John Anderson and 
letting him suffer for the want of 
the great moral weekly and for two 
years John has been letting the 
Index man suffer for the want of * 
dollar and a half; neither would 
break the ice. This week we both 
sent up a flag  o f truce and John will 
hnve the paper and we have the 
money. Now we are both happy.

9  L  Inccinao: 
wer apooir.ie

• tie Derma# e
e. tn M in i ' aaupMr wi
Arranai Lzrcm iw w k |  te 
oaroe: a tn bias 1nec.Tr;
aai tna Ihi cornea # sr? 
-  to t  tn itra A n rn n a r r ic h  
twtnir Vinx nut tee rr 10

Cotton seed for safe at warehouse 
-at northwest corner i f  Higginbot- 
ham-Bartlett Lumber Yard. Cash 
or fa il time on good notes.

H. & W. McLaiarin
r  tn oc-r oona c weaioc.

Visiting in Rio 
Grande Valley NUMEROUS OTHER BARGAINS Mctcne. umr.iL7.io raeioc 

imz floof. a iim rtr v h :r  wC

nc luctrr v i.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Duidk and Mrs. 

M ajor H. Rodgers left Moadny for a 
trip  to the Rio Grande Y a iiey . M r. 
Doak has purchased a large tract of 
iand near Mission and i« v/Janningr to 
cut it into small farms ..nd reselling 
The opening o f  a townsite included 
in the  project. The pterty will be 
away about two weeks.

For Sale— Good Jersey cow now 
Kivinc milk. W ill sell at a bargain 
See W. L. Gardenhire.

The Popular I.amesa Visitors
Misses Louie Westmoreland ami 

Celska Stone o f Lamesa, are spend
ing the week with Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Boattenhammer, who live on the 
Palmer farm four miles northwest of 
town. The young ladies report they 
are having the time o f their lives and 
will regret to leave such a good town 
as O’Donnell.

Next to Guthrie’s
At msummm ip •'TtEtnxHP

When the line car pulled up to the 
Corner Drug Store the other morn
ing a stout lady endeavored to get 
her fare out o f the pocket of her 
coat, which was tightly buttone4 as 
*  protection against pickpockets. 
A fte r  she had been trying without 
e ffec t for some minutes a gentleman 
on her right said. “ Please allow me 
to pay your fare.”  This made the 
lady a Bffte angry but she continued 
her attacks on the pockets. Finally 
the gentleman said, "You  must allow 
*** to  pay your fare; you have al- 
■aaAy unbuttoned my suspenders 

times and I can’t stand It any

Bradleys to Study
Cotton Classing

Will Buy Ewes for 
Pine River Ranch

■ W0B« i seem, opines Lee Chris
topher, ^the reason why all young 
women don’t get married is because 
they are not widows. He says “ detri 
men, tell no tales” , consequently at
tractive widow* are able to marry 
again.

*  U u u i  o  Humus tin wm ci •’T.-usr. i»<*tw«ei tm
i its riemositi/T.̂  .nit-at tsariK?' uesir* tn ou: m r
r v tn n ii  w itm r m r p n w r  n  ,m -evert xrnrti-» " ”

am imiim*’ tt tm tmt tna rat commanif 
err awe m r Irsatt nttrrtsts# n uermunen: xraatrt

.  Master Max Bradley is spending a 
few weeks with hid grandparent* at
Plainview.Mr. and Mrs. Guy Bradley le ft for 

Houston Wednesday where they will 
study cotton slassing in the Ander
son school. They will be away abqut 
three weeks. *

J. Pat Murphy, former bartender, 
testified that Prohibition has brought 
great Improvements to the West 
Virginia and near-by mining field*. 
Evidently J. Pat Is one o f those for
mer optimist* who has quit carrying 
a bottle-opener on his keyring.

BUTTER FOR SALE
Butter made from separated ( ream 

from my registered herd o f Jerseys 
for sale. Delivered at Singleton’s 
Store on Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays. You are sure o f getting

Mrs. R. E. Finley and young 
came down from  W ilson Saturdsy 
and spent the wek-end with Mr. Fin
ley. Mrs. Finley w ill soon move 
here to make her home.

C knm d m  rr h a u l1 Senate

C— i—m e lB a s f C tnsin * o.nn

A rmndti. «. tt> f'hambc nf Th< 40U, Tmo ti

t  wtur
duralfv* |»i tt) rrpmnpr

ft/ niH wit pr>ni ? $ 
Tftiwi. M>vpfi pnn ponn-


